**DISC ONE**

1. All I Want to Be (Is by Your Side) by Peter Frampton
2. Make Me Smile by Chicago
3. Will You Still Love Me Tomorrow by Carole King
4. Till Tomorrow by Don McLean
5. Who Knows Where the Time Goes by Judy Collins
6. Jesus on the Mainline by Ry Cooder
7. Be Free by Loggins & Messina
8. New York’s Not My Home by Jim Croce
9. Rocky (Your Love Is Safe with Me) by Austin Roberts
10. Help Is on Its Way by Little River Band
11. Can’t We Try by Dan Hill (with Vonda Shepard)
12. Billy and Sue by B. J. Thomas

**DISC TWO**

1. Poor Poor Pitiful Me by Linda Ronstadt
2. May You Never by Eric Clapton
3. It’s a Laugh by Daryl Hall & John Oates
4. Sweet Feelin’ by The Doobie Brothers
5. Gone Too Far by England Dan & John Ford Coley
6. Sequel by Harry Chapin
7. I Just Fall in Love Again by Anne Murray
8. The Last to Know by Dan Fogelberg
9. You’re the Only Woman by Ambrosia
10. She Believes in Me by Kenny Rogers
11. Time Is Here and Gone by The Doobie Brothers
12. When the Party’s Over by Janis Ian